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leave it in the liands o (the rprueenati whe ce it is derived. I can easily cu crtvi heilir guaid ;'agai' the fillacy of such a
o f th e P o l e ? l i s o w n op u oi n u i .t h e t hl I t t i t e s lh u ld b c p p o iti o n o il ; l is a - p s i i o . \\ b y b o ud t h e p e o p l e f U p p r

ople of UplPr ( miua btiii ot deiîne the i'i1ural bt suppose (that1 th1 who w11 0ar, 'anada be ' ult to inconveuience uil
and le tio uti , therefor , it wo tl b e i, u nider it h wItlhdrawal *fthe a utun i hil e yi se e uhe r u tin L wer Ca nada ? I et l

the duty of the lotte t o reut it. i(ar, lhu 101lo>k wth distrut upn )lithe ats otf i that 1liave tr tabd to log upon he
hear.) He (Sir Allani) hi as fir an tl -Couteii. But it must be reclletAd th; that patience l t lctiiaite.
j'orttnity of knowig lhat wer ihe withs o( Cuned sprung, from Ihe nece (il* fhe, Mr. lime said he could not, afier lie
the people as the riit lion. eittleal h tlit n; tha i was creaied by the parmilou peh whtich hlie hati heard fromi the Nolicitos,
cries lea.r, anid w ho hal s tht ho'no'r tl rui ru pOwer oi the realm, and tiat ilt was lgiti- give a silehti vide upon hi question. The
uenting the town ol'Kiimgston. [th ili i, ..] î-inately entitled to the powers tf le sati Ilearned genlema iad stated liat the obectTrhe hon and learned gelt'nhua h lurs do not mean to stand up as the (defedder oif thle motUi was t deleat the Bill. if lie
the bill must pas? exactly as it iI; thhll h"1ie that sort of legislationî, but I do say iat that[Ir. llineks] believed that the hui. gente-
wil have, the whole bill, anid nothinîg but the body has passed eiasures equal m thleir imn- man from Neulet had auy suck itention, lie
bill. Therefore hon niembers waîo were portance and in their beneticial etifcts upon would be the very tirst to resist the motion.
more desirous of preventing a dissoltiio of' the commuwity to any nacasure lu lbe found lie [Mr. IHincks] was decidedly ia favor of
the house than ut doing substan:ial jIstice upon the Statute Book of Lower Catiada.- %he bill, lie would tlherefore be extremely sor.
to their constituentfs, would ofcouurse vote or (iear, lear.) As tu the question of order re- ry to sec any steps taken which would have
the bill, the whole bill, and nothig but thute specting referring this urdinance i hIe com- the effect of destroying it, or even to enbar.
bill. For his own pthe would not be de- ittee f-r ialteration, i w il not undertake torass the proceedings; but he was convinced
terred frontI tuhftiment of'hi duty by any decide; but wili merely say, in few wordshat the best course to be taken was to refer
such threat. tlat the new mode is calculated and inâteuded the ordinance of the Special Councii of Low-

Mr. SMALL. said lie lad the lionor of hold- to defeat the bill. er Canada with referenice to tlh mnticipal
ing a iat n Parliamient as lontg as thle learii- Mr. AVLVIN said if an thing were want- institutions to the !-ame conmittee, bcau6e
ed Kfght, and he believed le was- as well ing t show that the motion ofi te hoi. meni- hie was determsîined as far at least as his vote
acquainted witi the wishes of the people. her for Nicolet was a good une, it would be was concerned, tu place both sections of'
At all events lie beiieved he pke the lw el found ina the circumiistaince referred t by the lhe Province upon au etal footing, (heur,
understood wishes o f the liomae I )itrit lion. and learned gentleman fron ottawa, of huar): a:ilioughi there we sonie f its pro-
when he declared that they wvere decidedly the triple alliance, as tlie hon. and learnied visionts of which lh disapproved, yet l was
in favor of the bill. le hoped theiii mibetrs gentleman fheetiously desiginated it, whlicllbound to state ihaiut the whole it tuust le
from Lower Canada would niot be led astray iad been formed in tliat house by the union of iegarded as a boon, and ait was far better tu
by any declaration of the gallant Knightî, parties of opposite political bentimiients. Wltenu have the bill as it is rainer tihan have none at
nor assist in depriving Upper Cainada oft a he (Mr. Aylwin) saw persons of oppusite opiî all. (Hear, licar.) lie felt buund uosay a.ls,
valuable measure, because they nay have nions meeting in support of any particularlthat lie had. no confidence in the administra-
had a bad measure thrust upon tliu. lThe uotion, le desired no more furcible reason fur tion as it is at presenit forseil ; mo long as
passage of a liberai measure of' tis kind in concluding ihat the motion is a goud one. there is no one belonging to that administra-
this section of the 1roviiice will tacilitate (Ilear, hear.) He (Mr. Aylwin) miglht retort ioun who speaks the sentiments of Lower
the procuring of a sinilar onein Lower tihe sarcas of thea hon. and learned Solicitor,1Canada. Ila vote of want of confidence were
Canada. He hoped the amendment would atnd say that a nuch mure extraordiiary alli-,brought forward lie would bc dispuscd to vote
be wi'thdrawn. ance has taken place between that hou. and for it, but lie would prefer tshat it should be

Mr. MERtr'r said thiis was not the proper earned gentleman and sone of his bon. and upon any otherneasure than theonenow before
time for discussing the principlet or the de- learned colleagues. If there bc, said Mr. them. (Iféar, 4ear). BeWing as lie did,
tails of tihe bill. lie thought there coulid be Aylwin, any union to be wondered at, it is an'that this motion would not ejudice the bill
no objection to the adoption o (the otioni. union which I fiid in the Ministerial beniclhc h Lie would vote for it.

Me. J. S. McDoNELL aîdi le should vote -an unon of Reformers nd Liberals with Mr. BoswE.L said lie siOuld nol 1rei that
for the motion. It wouldbe inipossibleufor <Ucthoso who are the very antipodes of Liberal. he was actigsgh by givingu a sileetqv.eup-
adminstrmtion to carry heU neasure thirough (Ilear, hear.) The lion. and learned getile- on a questionoT ka s
that house aniess they were willing to granat man ias said there lias been an attempt tu opinion aion Tieibers of both sies ofth
a liberal measure to Lower Canada. le ysify. Now God forbid there should be house seeni to bc entertained with referemce
was ofopinion that the Eastern District does any attempt to mystify on this subject at all to the question now under discussi.a,
not require a measure of tiis kind. It would eveuts. i am sorry if I ams less cautious than lie had not heard, in the whole course
rejuire stronger argunents than hte had yet tie lion. and leurned gentleman, but truth arguments advanîced by hon. members on0

d to convince him of its n1ece'sity. compels me to say diat there is certainly mys- floor of that house, any substantialreason why
Mr. DAY said b felt himself called tilication un tie dde of the house to whiclh the house should bc encumbered with tyg

pon to offer a most determined resistance to that hon. and learned gentleman belongs, ai- questions at the same tine [hear, hear].
the mWtion of the bon. member from Nicolet, though, perlaps, it is more properly attributa- There was no one who entertained a higher
becaus ihe considered it was an attack upon ble toi the hon. and learned isember who opinion of the ihon. gentleman from whom the
the bill itself. It appeared to him to b one brought the bill before the house. Whatever present motion iad proceeded than he (Mr.
of those ariful strokes of policy wliclh are may bc the actuating motive of the learned Boswell) did; lie believed the intention of
sometimes made use of in the place of open and gallant Kniglht froui Ilamilton for lis op- that hon. gentleman was perfectly pure, but
opposition, to attack in an indirect manner a position to this bill, I can assure hion. gentle- the question with hin (Mr. Bos*eIl) was,
measure to wlhich an lion. member happened men that my opposition shalil be quite as would the notion inpede the action of the
to be hostile (hear, hear). I cannot without strenuouis as that of <lhe lhon. and leanrned gen- hsouse ? Is it pretended byv any hion. mnember
somie degree of admiration osreterileanean, but may opposition shall proceed Iroms on the floor of this bouse thsat th ese measures
alliance which has been formned in this house diametcrically. opposite grounds--upons the can be su assimsilated tihai they mnay be inclu-.
(hear, hear). We find the learned and gal- ground that îhe measure is essentially despouic ded in one acti? If it were possible to seduce
liat hnight fromn Hamilton in a state of lIer- and tyrannical. I invite lhon .genlemeni to thse t wo int one act, whaich should be appi-.
feet coucord and good unsderstandang with thie examine the acts of tise Special Council of cable to bothi sections of tise Province1 he (Mr.
hon. and iearnaed gentleman from Hlastings, Lower C'anada, and poin t o. t, if it lie possible,'iBoswell) would hsave no hesitation in s> rî-
and no doubt tihe reformers of Canada will re- half a duzen of their acts cf legislation which insg the motion; butt he believed he wou be
gard with satisfaction thae new combination are above contemnpt. (Hecar, hear.) Lut gen-1borne out ini saying tisai it would be impossti-
of parties, and will regard tUe learned knight tlemen who represent oui Upper Canadian ble to framne such a nmeasure.
with ail tht confidence to whaich the hon. constituency weigh well thie consequences cf1 A great deal had been said with itegard wo
and learned gentleman from Hlastings is enti-uthe adoption oft asseasure similar' to une whichîthe Special Council of Lower Canada; hon.
tled. But I amn persuaded the miotion is lev- lias been enfor'ced upon Lower Canada. Let 'members from thatî pari of the Province could
elled at the measure itself (hear, hear). In them hesitate before they accept the supposed o'f course speak as to tise correctness of the
point of fact, the Ordinance and the Bill are boo>n. Tliey will find itis the wooden horse. conplants which h.ad been urged against the
the same [thear, hear]. It is the intention of (Heuar.) There are Simons in this house. i 'arbitrary measures of that counil, but thsi
the administration that the same measure of will not now point out who they are. (lear,!nmuch Ue (Mr. Boswell) would say that if the 'm
ustice shall be imeted out to both Provinces. hear.) lion, gentlemen must remember that ordinance now complained of was to be taken

It is therefore a fallacy to suppose that it is tie power of this house is exqeedngly small, as a test of their liberality, lie thouglht tbey
necesary to refer that Ordinance to the com- and it is perfectly evident that it is tUe miucn-Jhad ccrtainly 'vinced more liberality than the
mittee in order to provide a more liberal mea- tion of the bill to deprive us of wlat little re- legislature of Lower Canada itse'lf during its
sure fr Upper Canada. It may be necessa- mains of power we have. (Ilear, hear.) It existence liad ever exlhibied. (lcar, hear.)
ry with respect to the ordinance o£Lower Ca- is a deadlyblow aimed at Ihe house itself.Yes, le would go urther, and say there
nada to makeone observation. T cannot be- We have been told, pass this bill, give it atwas no measure f dhe same liberality ons ith
lieve that any *alid objectioni to that ordi- fair trial, and if it be not found to work well Siatutc Book of vither provnee. (licar.)
rance can be fo'unded upon the source froin relical it. I would put ha. members upon ,r t t e.N rIt.L.1).


